
PROSPECTUS OF THE
' Presbyterian Banner.

THE publication of this religious weekly is now
determined, in accordance with our intimation in

specimen of Juno 12lh. The drat number may bo

expected about the middle of September; P l6*^*B.*?

to which it U desired that subscription! shall bo

filled and sent in os far as practicable.
Terms—Invariably in advance.

China and Crockery Ware.-

A LARGE andgeneralassortmetU'dPQueenswarc
has just been received by thei subscriber, em-

bracing n handsome assortment of tho best

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, tess.coveted odd uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber Bolts, pitchers.See.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also nil the various
articles of the best commonTen subscribers at the same Post}

Office, (their papers to be sev- V each.
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3 JJgeach White and Edged Ware.
Tho aaannmr.lv „ f,,plain white and gold
hand tea soils, of tho best gustily and stylo, and alao

all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Wore, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Soils, as may ho warnled, ‘“Sether
with a variety of Glass Ware, Including u fine os-
sortmcnl of

Single subscribers, * »**' ~
Postage on all communications to be pte-palu.
Pastors sending ns twenty subscribers anil up-

wards, will be thereby entitled to a paper without

n?Uy moe? oar terms. Also where a congregation
is very small, or wherePrcsbylotion familiesare eery

much scattered, wo will send to subscribers at the

dollar though part of the ten bo wanting. Hoping

for the ardent corporation of our friends, ana being

desirous that every family shall be supplied, wo shall

bo as accommodating os a duo rogord to tho paper s

support will justify.
... , fr.

Subscriptions taken in Philadelphia at the office

of the Evening Bulletion,46 Souih Third Street.
Until September 4thaddress thosubscribonn Hoi-

lidavsburg, Pa.—after that date in Philadelphia.y 8*

DANID McKINNBY.
August 28, 1852—6t*

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &.c. .

Tho prices for all are fixed at tho lowest cash
prices. Wo invite ouf friends who are in want of

articles in our lino, to give us a call.
J, W.

Immense Excitement
AT OGILBTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A EMPORIUM.
2000 yards lawns, worth 26c selling for 12.
1500 yards barago delaines, worth 25c selling for

PAPER W VItIiHOI'S
12 cents.

3000 yards calico worth 10 selling for 0.
2000 yards calico worth 12 selling for 10.
600 yards of worth 18 selling for 12,

1000 yards bleached muslin worth 8 selling for 0.
1000 yards “ “ !!
3 bales brown u “ ®

m
®*

2 bales brown " “10
Splendid Foulard Silks, Tissues, Argentines,

Challeys, Oarage de Laines, in great variety ond
much below their value.

,
.

Tickings, Checks, Pantaloons Stuffs, &c., in the
same proportion. Also another supply of the best,
handsomest, and cheapest Carpets ever brought to
Carlisle. Boots and Shoes to beat all creation and

the rest of mankind. Como then, one and all, to
the old stand, East Main street, with your cash and
save from 25 to 00'per cent, on the dollar. This

stock of goods hos been purchased at auction and

wiH be sold' trader price.

JAB. T DERRICKSON &. Co., 105 Fallon si.,

Now York, bsve constantly on hand a very lame

and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on tho lowest terms, consisting of News and Book
pspors, all sixes and weights. Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En.
ghsh and American Hardware, Shoaling, Hatters,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Hag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, &0., ita.

TAII ROOFING PAPER constant!/ on batid and
for sole in forgo or small quantities, on the lowest

terms, bv JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co..
105 Fulton si., Now York.

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER ofa superior
quality for Bale on iho most reasonable terms, by

JAS.T. DERRICKSON& Co..
105 Fulton bl., New York. CFTAttLISS OGILDY

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping op Cotton Data
constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON &. Co.,
105 Fulton el., New York.

Aogoat 6,1852*.
Grant! Hlhibitlou! i

Hurrah for Bargains.
rpHE subscriber has juslreturned from the oartorn

' cities, and is now opening at his cheap Dry-
THOIHASD.SK.ILES’ Goods, 8001, Shoe and Carpet Emporium, the larg-

l>nAH& est and best selected slock of Goods west of Phila-
NEW CEOTHINCr ROOlU9j delphia, which he is determined to sell cheaper than

AND FURNISHING STORE. u the cheapest. His Block consists in part of

Opposite the Rail Road OJfiee, West High Street , BLACK Sf RANCH ILKS,
Carlisle, Satin Dechanes, Turk Satins, Tissues, Borcgcs, Bo-

TO. SKlLESdesire* to inform bis old friends o Delaines, silk Poplins, India, Foulard & Bum-
, tod the pabhe tbit he his opened a general 1 meT silks, plain and figured Swiss Muslin, Book

clothing eßUhfi»hmstU,aad has now in store a ex-; Mn§ j-in< Laces, Collaia, Moll Muslins,Bonnets, Rib-
teosrrs stock of din beat sa«f dxeapeat goods eser bawns. Ginghams. Calicoes, French worked
oifbrsd. in. Carlißltt; ' Under-sleese*.a large and fall assortment of

August 5,1852 —3m*

H^-W?>*vS'«W»*tP r«vs«aW* Clrtlfaiasf, Maarwca G«oj«, Trimming*. A&u
nw SmtwifcSwnnion and! Wmiw w«>«vn«w <wv j® t&e *i«rtl*o«r* department are tobe round

.tfinwy 'rtirtuty iMUt fliwitidirtd' ati rortVmnti r.v&ut— tsfjtf uanttmetu of
rtit it»»..tlw»bimo «irti .will .iwnn.msnt at • Cassimeres, Vestings, &o.

•»fle of workmanship. A full and elegant Block Vestings, Cotton Drillings, and a general assortment

of Gentlemen’* Furnishing Goods, such as glovoe. 0f all kinds of Domestic Good*.
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies, A fu || oml complete stock of Gloves, Hosiery and

&,0., constantly kept on band. Also India Rubber Trunks; Bools ami Shoes of every style and quality.
Overcoats and Lcggins. Carpets from the cheapest cotton to the best lh*e'

Fooling confident from the reputation which it _|y Imperial,
has been his constant aim for a course of yesrs to A ful j supply of Fresh Groceries. Spices. Ac.
secure for his establishment, of his ability to plooso CHARLES OGILBY
ho respectfully invites on examination of his slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price Aj>ril_l, 1852,

cannol be eurpoescd.
CnrlUle, Mo; 27,1852—ly.

Great Arrival of
SPRING AND SUMMER OOODS.

To Cabinet and Coach makers.
aaa GALliONSsuperior Varnishes justreceived

from the best manufactory in tho Unitotl
Stales, at the Hardware establishment of

J. P. I.YNE.

A T the Brat Marl foi Dry-goods.Geocenes, Bootf
and Shoos, af the corner of Hanover and Lou

iher streets.
The subscriber respectfully informs his fnenili

and numerous customers, that ho has returned fron
Philadelphia, with a Urge and varied assortment o

N. D. My varnishes are need by most of the
principal cabinet ami coach makers in thin and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by nil far supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito all who use
this article to tiy Lyne’a varnish, and it will ndd
fifty per cent, to tho looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety of springs,
Axles. Hubs, Bows.Felocs, Enamel Leather, Cor-
tnin Cloth, Drab Cloth, Lacos, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Bofo Springs-

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting m pail of Broadcloths and Cossimeres
Satlinels, Veatings, Muslins,Checks, 1 ickings, F ion-

neU, Unsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Cloves,Ac.

Ladies’ Dress Goods. Silks. Bombasines, figured,

plain and changeable Poplins. Mouslin do Laincs,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas* Lawns, Shawls, Hosi-
ery, Coburg Cloths, dec

A lorgc assortment of Parasols, Bonnets A Rib
bons. While and colored Carpet Chain.

Hats A Caps.— A very largo assortment of Men’s
JOHN P. LYNE

Groceries.
A general assortment of Freeh Coffiue, Brown,

While & crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

and Boys Hals and Caps, of every slyloond quality
Boots A Shoes.— An extensive variety of Mens’

Women’s, and Children’s Boots and ahoos*fiomthi
moat celebrated manufacturers.Jonkln’s Wo. i.Tcas,

•tther inbulk or packs, of superior quality, with ®1
the other varieties, including

Groceries
WILLOW 1$ CEDAR WARE,

soch SB Baskets, Tuba. Buckets, Measures, Bowh
Churns, Ate. For sale by W.EUY.

June 3, iys‘J.

Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Ac. Cho
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers,
kins A Co.

All who visit our establishment arc free to ac-

knowledge that wc arc selling every description ol
Goods, at ostonisliingly low prices. Our system ol

3,000 Tons of Coal at Reduced
Prices,

THE subscribci offers for sale at his Coal Yard,
in Carlisle, the celebrated Dauphin and Susquehan-
na Coal, of the best quality, at the followingredu-
eed rates:

I,Ufr ' *3 inBroken, 2 “?
Egg,

3Stove, 2 1“
Nut, 2 60
Blacksmith’, coal, $l5 pot hunJrcil buahels.
Aug. 1 2.—-3 m 8. M. HOOVER.

Blacksmith and Machinists,

low prices has already attracted a pront number of
people. The attention of nil wliomieh good bar-,
Rains is solicited, ns extraordinary inducements can j
bo oirercd to purchasers. |

Bultor, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Diiod Fruit, token j
at market prices n. W. WOODS, Ag*.

April 1. 1862,

BIONVEB’S CO11'CCTIOItAlt Yr
Fruit and Toy Store.

(COUNTRY Merchants and all thoao in want of|
j superior Candies will find the largest and best

assortment at the old stand of the subscriber in
North Hanover street, o few doors north of the bank,
where wo have jußlreccivcd a largo slock of bau its

and Nuts, of the latest importation, consisting m
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruons,
Dates, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, &c«

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English French and American manufacture, such

as work and fancy boxes, card and sowing boskets,
port monnnies, paper weights, music boxes, accord-
ing, gum balls, rattles, rings, doll beads, china and
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vases, motto
cups, tea setts, grace hoops, brooms, masks, drums,
guns, ficc. Fancy soaps and hair oils, of every va-
Irrcty. In connection with the above bo has a large
|stock of

WILL find no difficulty in selecting such slacs of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vicos, Screw pistes, Files, &o,
at prices that canuol fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 29 H. SAXTON,

Dauphin Coal.
1 OH TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family
I HU übo and limohurning, receiving and for sale
by W U MURRAY Agt.

July 29. 1862—6m
PUtston Coal.

PUtaton coal, . .uporior orliclo, ro-
/X j\ j coining and fo» sale by

W B MURRAY Agt.
July 29, 1852—Cm FAMILY GROCERJE

Limeburncr’s Coal.
onn TONS Lykcn’s Valley Nut Coal, n superior
fjl 111 article for burning lime, receiving and for

W 13 MURRAY Agt.

such as Lovoring’s crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indigo, snlcratus,
green ond black teas, spices, butler, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ac., ondas wo “Strive toPlease,”
all ore invited to examine our stock.

P. MONYER.
Juno 17,1962.

6a lo by
July‘2o, 1952—Dm

Lyken’s Valley Coal.
kAA TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal of various sizes,
(3UU broken or screened, prepared foi family use,
receiving and for sale by

W B MURRAY Agl.
July 2ft, 1952—-6 m

Shoe makers Behold.

THE largest, best and cheapest assortment of
Men’s and French Morocco, Linings, Bindings,

French nnd Patent Coif 6kin«, over opened in Cor-
H*h), together with a large lot of Lasts of the latest
style;'Boot Trees, shoe thread, owls, wax, pegs,
and JMf of(ha best manufacture and latest cuts, now
opening at this cheap Hardware Establishment of* * JOHN P.LYNE.

Fresh Arrival of Now Goods*
THE subscriber has Justreturned from the city

with k new stock of Dry Goods, consisting of Da-
reges, Daroge de Lalnoa, Bilk Tissues, Grenadines,
Albonlnes, Oummer Silksin gieat variety. Lawns,
Ginghams, dotted Swiss Muslim,'Jaconet and Swiss
muslins, with many other summer dress goods, all
of which will to .old at lo ” oeo Pw'uITNEB.

Juno 24,1862

To Housekeepers.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Queenswaie, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which moy bo selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of foncy

China, China candlesticks, Ac.
CUSTARDS.—'The best pulverized corn alaren

prepared oipressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ico-croom and pice, blanc-mango, Ac.

TEAS.—A fresh supply ofGreen ond Black Teas
in mcUllo paper, of auperioc quoliij. Brown ond
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized augara, ol reduced prices. Rio ond Jovo
Coffees very cheap. , ,

YEASTPOWDERS.—Warranted to givesatls-
faciion in making Bread. Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost everykind ofcakes. ■ '

VUOVISIONS. —Such as Ham».Be,f ’i; Ton SUOfl »
Fish.Pearhs*, Apples, Fears. Hominy, Desna, and
many other articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of C. INHOFF, Agl.

Match85, 1862.

! ;aut Gift
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Splendid Fancy Goods, Elei
Books, &o.

S W HAVEHBTIOK has justrevived from the
. city and ia now opening a splendid display or

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approving Besson,
lo which bo doolrea to call the of h s

friends and the’public. His “foment in ™s

lino cannot bo surpassed in nnvellj.and ologanco,

and bolh in quality and price of Iho illiclcs, cannot
fail lo ploaso purchasers. It would hi impossible to

enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocdji which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles o|the most nov-

cl 6lylcß,such OB £
-

** v’ pp 'v Boskets, *Ladies’ Fancy u- —j. . . I .

Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing intrumonls.
• Terracotta Work (a recent novel.) \

Paper Macho Goods, , _
,

. ,.Birman* Alabaster ond Porcelain Ink-alands and
trays.

Fancy ivoiy, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papcleriea,with a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead parses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegantcollection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American An-
nuals for 1861, richlV embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works* with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every Aing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &€.,

from Iho oxleneivo establishments ofCornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
styla of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lampi,for burn-
ing either Urd, sperm or othcrial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. HU assortment
in this lino is unequalled in iho borough,

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and nl all prices,
dll of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTIUK.
December 18,1851.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

win is rr r
Thu we behold many females, scarce In the meriilanof life
broken in health and ipirilawith a complicationof disease*
andailments, deprivingthem of the rawer for the enjoyment

of life at au age when physical health, buoyancy of•pints,
andhappy serenity ofmind, arisingfrom a conditionofhealth,
should be predominant. . _ .

Many ofthe causes ofher sufferings at first—perns p* ,y*y
before, perhaps duringgirlhood, orllie first yeai-» of*ajr*«ge-“.
were in their originao lightas to pasannnottced, andofcoarse
neglected. AFTKaYEARS,

, l-itt
When too IstetoE*-.b of our
**WHi*wonld we not often gtre to possess.in
knowledge we obum in after yean . And what days and
nights of angnish we might apt hare b-en spared, if the
knowledge was timely possessed. It u

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness and(offeringendured by many a wife
for many yesn, from canaes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or better still,—sol incurred,ifevery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little vo,urns, {with
iu the reach of all) which would spare to herself

years op misery,

And to her husband the constant 101l andi aniietr of mind,
necessarily devolying upon him Irom sickness o( the wile,
without giving him ilia opportunity of acquiring that com-

petence which his exertions its entitled, and the poueision
o) which would secure the happiness of himself, wife, and
children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

Dy becoming in time possessed ol the knowledge,tin wuit
of which has caused the sickness and poverty of thoownds.

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother is eicu-

aable if she neglect lo avail herself of llvat knowledge hi
respect to herself, which would spar* her much suffering,be
the means of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer npon her children that blessing above allnnce-keallhy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledgeIs contained ui

a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion-

DY DU. A. M. MAUILICEAU,
fn • r t»• ob or Diium or wouev.

One Hundredth Edition. ISmo., p£. 250. Price, 50 cU

(on nits nm, bxt>a ■ikdiko, 91 00.]

Flntpubtiihcd in IM7, ind it it not
SURPRIZING OR WOSDBUFUI,,

Considering that EVERY
WHETHER MARRIBH OR NOT, can here
acquire a tall knowledge ot Oie natoxe,
character and causes- of her complaints,
with the -various symptoms, and that
nearly /

half a BUlililON copies

should have been told.
.... .

It 1* impracticable to convey fully .the vailon* lobjectt

netted of. at they are of a nature .trictly Intended for the
married, or thote contemplating mtmaget, but no Umaie
dttiroua of enjoyinghealth, and that beauty, couaetjoent upon

health, which i* to conducive to her own happincM, and that
of her hutband,batcither hat or will obtain tt, aahtaor will
every hutband who haa the love and affection ofnil wile at
heart, or that ofliltownpecuniary Improvement.

VPWARDB OF* ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND copies

Ha* t been SENT BYMAIL within the lasi few month*

P3-Base and Shameful Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant tudbarefaced, hat been turiepiitiouily ittutd, with
the mine form tud size, eiactly die nut Title I‘auk, and
etacily the tame

TYPOGRAPHICAL. ARRANGEMENT,
Out another name tubitituted for " Dr. A. M. Mtnriceau,"
and " Uniton”fm “ New York,” and the wordt,
Knvcnr.D according to Act of Conjneu. in the year IM7, by

JOSKPII TKOVV.
In the Cleik’t Odiee of the Dittrict Court of Uie BoathciD

Dlitrict of New York,
OMITTED.

Tlieconlenli, the .object matter, and reading are

ENTIRELYDIFFERENT,
fruited mi poor, bmwniih, dirty paper, with a paper cover,

h can be known alia from the miserable and illegible wood*
cult tcaitered throughout Its pages. The copyright edition
Cnnmlru none.

If there tre any in the trade 10 lost to tliame and common
lionealy a* to bewilling parties
IN DEFRAUDING THUIR CUSTOMERS,
Nu ten than (lie let'll owner of the property Incopyrifht,
(hey wilt be proiacutcd,end atapa will be ukmlo e«,<ot«llirm to(lie Public.

A copy will be lent to each bookseller or Arm, (with tl,a
lemii upon which they will befuiuiahcd,) upon receipt ol
hi, or their buaiueaa card ofaddreu.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
DO NOT DEFRAUDED I

Huy no book nnlau Dr. A. M. MioHcmo. ItO Lftatty il.,
N V., Uon the ilile rage, and tli« entry in Clark • Office on
lit* back of(he till* pagecnmeiwmh aa herein, ana buy only
of reipectable and honorable dealera, or »*nd by mailt audad-
drni lo Dr. A.‘ M. Mauriceau. , ,

Full tide page, with couienU, togetherwjtha few pagra
ireaiing of importantaubjecu to eaery married female, will
be aenl, free afcliarge,to any one cncloainga letter lump in
a prepaid letter,addretaed ea herein.

[TTOn receipt of Pltlf Cento, (or One
Dollar for the flne Edition extra blndlnsro
••THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDIOAla COMPANION” I* Cent (mallM
rrtt) to any pari of the United State*. All
letter* mint lie poet-palil. and addreuefl to
DR. A. 11. MAURICEAU, llox IS)M. New
YorkCity. rablUhlna Office, No. I!4ULiberty
Street,New York,

For Bale by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg, J Swart*
Bloomeburg, J B Worth Lebanon, C W Do Will
Milford, J W Enamingor Monholm, H W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Unlontown, J M Baum
Now Beilin, H A Lonl* Hooding, E T Morso
Cranoßvillo. N Yj R P Orockor Brownsville, Wonlt
& Stark Corbondole, Eldrcd &. Wright Williams

Sort, 8 Tuck Wllkoabarre.G W Earle Waynesboro;
: Crosky Morcor, 8 Lcoder Hanover, B W Toylor

Utica, R P Gumming* Somerset, T B Polorson,
PhllndalpbU,

July 2U, 1862—3m*

CHOICE FAMILY HAMS. J.R. Child & Co'
coaobrated Sugar cured hams for *alo by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
July 1 1662

tiona ny, I itttito any ono troubled with Iho above
complaints to'iali on my Amenta and toko a box and

try it, if it does not effect a euro return it within
thirty days and toko back your money.

b. I Can give hundreds ofcertificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, but think it of no use, as any one can

do the same for oven a worthlessarticle if they ha ve

friends. I rely solely on the merits of the article for
(be public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to Iho above oddrcaa, will be
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

30,000 Persons Cnrcd
NO RELIEF, NO PAY!

THE public ore respectfully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above os his motto since
ho has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On sole in the United States—now over 3 years.

During that period every bolllo sold has been war-
Iranted to give Relief, if used according to the direc-
tions, or the money would be refunded; and noAgent
woe allowed to have it on sale without ho would
warrant it. .

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there are hundreds of families that are never without
it This has been done by private iccommendation,
chiefly from those who have been cured by it of ob-

Blidato diseases,
When every other remedy hat proved ineffectual.
Many potanna Have faid, on reading my pamphlet

(hot it curea too many complaints; bat I have replied
“Uao it according to the directions, and if you do
not cot relieved, your money will bo returned. More
j n.i j; 1e t .

' mK no TO-

I mvinoralioif/ All that is asked is a fair trial; then
I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, sou-sick-
ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cols, burns,
cbilbans, swellings, old sores, bruses, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped bands, wens,corns, mosquitobites,
warts, palpitationof the heart, weakness in the limbs,
back and breast; plans in the joints, bemorbog'e, «Scc.

Thousands of certificates can be seenat the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with every bottle.
Ladies can find no article that will so quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples aod blotches from the
neck, face and hands.

Croup, which conies offhundreds of children an-
nually, can bo averted by the timely application of
the Venition Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when the eyes are heavy, or the
breathing slightly thick, they would rub the neck
and chest well with the liniment, they never would
have to suffer that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly as It is
applied. But inflammatory it requires the aid of a
physician as internal treatment is requisite.

Persona suffering from weakness or pains in the
back, chest or limbs, will find relief in a few appli-
liona of this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
strengthening (ho muscles.

Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
Vomiting is immediately stopped by it, and when

the stomach will not retain medicine or food, take
20 drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
water—then nothing will be ejected.

Cholera and Dysentery were cured in hundreds of
cases, when last in this country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.

It is also warranted superior to anything
alleviate and euro cuts, burns, old sores & swellings.

I Depot No, 223 Greenwich Bt., New York. Price
j25 and 60 cents pci bottle. Bco that every bottle

I has Dr. Tobias’s written signature, as no other is
{genuine.

Rarloy’s Arabian Ilcavo Remedy#

For the cure of Heaven, Thick and broken Wind,
Caught, Coldt, and all diseases which effect the

wind of fhrse ».

THIS preparation is in common mo among tin
Aroha wliu Toed il tolheir Horses iiiroo or four Umci
& year, for about o week at a lime which no doubt.
iho cause of their remarkable speed oud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, some years
ago, by Mr. Darley of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt from an Arabian Shiok or Chiefof whom he
putchascd a horse, during his residence in Syria,
which he imported into England and was known as
Iho ‘Darley Arabian,* from which sprungthe largest I
and most splendid horses over known. I

It will not only prevent, but It will effectually |
euro Iho aboyo named complaints; it cleanses the I
breathing apparatus by removing from the air celts I
the lymplli or secretion which in (leaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty ofbroaliiing,byits action on the I
diseased part causes the mucus membrane toresume I
its natural dimensions thus equalising the!
circulation of the blood and restores the vessels I
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is |
unequalled; its effects In this respect are truly as-
tonishing. Many horsce-'which before using this
medicine were not considered worthf 30, have by the
use ol from two to four packages, been restored toa
healthy and sound condition; the horse's sppotito
has been improved, all derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become soft, the cool
assumed a sleek and shining appearance and other*
wise so much Improved that they would soli readily
from 980 to 9135.

The euro has been complete and permanent. It
may bo used at all limes with perfect safely, and may
likewise bo given toAorned Cattle atutil a$ Horeet.

Caution.—Every package of the genuine ‘Darloy’o
Arabian Heave Remedy* bears our written signature;
til others is spurious and should bo avoided as sol
much poison. Remember this. Hurd & Co., solo
proprietors, 07 Malden Lane, Now York.

The above valuable Medicines are for sale by IhoI
following authorized agents—S. W. Havetstiok, B.'
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thos Greason,Plainfield; J II
Herron, Nowvllle: J H Wiloy, Green Spring Cross j
Roads; Diehl & Snyder, Newburg; VV D E Hays,
Shipponsburg; J W Clever, Eccs Cross /loads; Kyle,
& Woshtngor, Jacksonville; Russel & Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley & Shrivor, do.; A M Loldick, Boiling
Spring; L II Lonhor, M. D., Churchtown; J Coyle,
llogoatown—llavcraliok & Btrohm, Kingstown—
John Swisher. Mcchanlcsburg—M Ditnor, Shire-
manslown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
Sc Ernest, CedarSpring.

July 22,1653-601*
Dr. I. C, Loomis,

TTTlLLporformalloporationauponthoTobth\V that are required for choir preservation,
such as eating. Filing,Plugging,sre, ox will
restore the loss ofthem, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a singleTooth to a fullseit.

(E7**Ofllceon Pittotroet,afow doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N.D. Dr. Loomis, willbo absent from Oar
llslelielasttondays, In each month.

0ac1i610 t D00.20,1660,

Fire Insurance,
THE AllenandEastpenhsboroughMutualFiiC

Insurance Company of Cumberland county(incor-

porated by an act of Assembly, ia now tollyor-
ganiaed.andin operation under the management
oflhe following commissioners, vie- '

Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cook,

lin, Molohoit Btenneman, Christian Stayman,
ChristianTilzel, Jacob H. Denver, Lewis Hyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickeraham.

Therales ofinsuranceare as low andfavoraoie
as any Company of the kind-in the Slate. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to the agents of the company
who ate willing to wait upon them at any time,wno ate w,,u“h

JAOOB shelly, President.
Henbv Looan, Vice President,

Lewis Hveb, Secretary.
Michael Ooora.ur, Treasurer.
November 1.184!).

gentB<

Cumberlandcounty —Rudolph Martin,N .Cum-
berland; C.B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry bear-

ing, Shiremanslown: Robert Moore and Charles
Dell, Carlisle;Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weslpenneborough; James M Dowell
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Sherriok, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburg: Peter Wolford Franklin
John Smith, Esq., Washington ! W. 8. Picking
Dover; Daniel Rafleneborger, J. W. Craft.

Harrisburg—Houser & Loehman.
Members of the company having Policies abon

to expire can have them renewed by making ap
nliention to any oftheagents.

SPLENDID JEWELRY 1
gs THE subscriber begs leave to inform his

friends and the public, that ho has just recei-
dHMvvcd a largo and beautiful assortment of rich

Fancy Goods,
consisting in pSrl of Gold nnd Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear and Fingor
Hings.Broaßt Pins, Medallion Lockets,Silver Spoons,
Baiter Knives, Forks, beautifulCard Cases, & Jew-
elry of almost every description. I would particular,
ly invite the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at Iho old stand, Wcs-
Hicb street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s hoteli8 * THOMAS CONLYH.

Carlisle, Dec 19, 1850.

NEW MARBLE YARD
rjIHE subscriber (late of the firm ofOwen&Rich-

arde.) respectfully announce to hie frienda and
>6 public, that he has opened a Marble Yard in

Main street, adjoining the residence of Mr. Robert
Noble, where ho will ba happy to wait upon all who
may want anything in his line of business. Ho
keeps on hand an assortment of Foreign and Amo-
rican Marble, which ho will manufacture into
Tombs, Monuments, Headstones, Mantles, Steps
and 81LL8. Also, Italian Table Tops. His charges
will bo moderate, the work done in good stylo, and
every effort made to please.

Being an Agent for Wood's Iron Railing, he will

attend tb the enclosing of Grave Lots as heretofore.
Designs can be seen by calling at the Yard.

A store of public -^gIARDB.
’ Cailislo.Feb.26, 1862—Cm

Wit. M.PORTER'
HAS just opened the most elegant assortment of

BOOTS &. SHOES
ever brought to Carlisle, to which ho Invites the at-
tention of all. His stock is largo, well selected and
embraces every variety of STYLE &l QUALITY.
Cadies’ Slices from 50 cents to 91,50. Gaiters from
91,37 142 to$2,50. Gentlemen's Boots from 91,75
to95,50. Boys and Youths BOOTS & BROGANS,
and an unusually largo assortment of iMack and'
Fancy Colored

Boots, Shoes& Grtitcrs,-
lor Misses and C hildren’s wear. Persons who want
Springand Summer Boots and Shoes wilt do Well to
coll at POSTER’S SHOE STORE, West Math
street, Opposite the Methodist Church, an<f make
selections from tho largest and cheapest stock of
work in town. , .

Carlisle, Juno 10,1852.

W/fs-F ° DEALER IN jl|fjl C Fll U.l TS,CAiVDI ES M
s L> I

Ksp IFes/ Jlf/i/t M.

THE undersigned bogs leave to informthe citizens
of Carlisle and the public generally, that ho has

opened a store at the above place, where ho intends
monufaoluring and keeping constantly on hand

CANDIES
of every description. llis stock is all new find he
warrants his Candies cquahto any manufactured in
the Stale. His stock consists in part of Oranges.
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Piuncs, Figs, Almonds, E,
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, &c. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum, Cordiol and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety of other can-
dies.

Toys of all Kinds,
such os China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pilchers
Mantel Orhaments of oil hinds, Lions, Elephants
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rnbbei and
other Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Hurmonicans, Dane*
ing Figures, Bosket & other Wagons, School Bat
hcls, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords, Pis-
tola, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, and aarndless va-
riety of

FANCY GOODS,
for Men. Women and Children. In addition to the
above ho haa all kinds ofPerfumer;, such as Jenny
Lind and other Cologne, Cbrystalino, Pomatum, Ox
Marrow, Dear’s Oil, &c. Fane; and other Soaps.
A prime article of Cigars and Tobacco on hand.

Ho hopes b; strict attention to business and sraal
profits to merit a share of public patronage.

A. S. WORMLEY.
September 18, 1661.

SPRING GOODS.
THE subscriber has Just opened a largo and

voried assortment of Spring Goods, adapted to
the season, for men and boys.

Broad Cloths and Caesimeros,
Linen and cotton' Pant stuffs,
Merino and cotton Cassimeres,
Linen and cotton checks, &o.

Ladiet Drt10 Ooodt.
Mooslin do Doge,
Mouslin do lalnes,
Linen end Bilk Poplins,
Barege do loincs, •
Mourning ohalleys and do laincs,
Plain and figured Bareges and Tissues,
French and Scotch Ginghams,

with a groat variety of other Dress Goods,and as
cheap as can bo found in the borough.

GEO. W. HITNEU.
Carlisle, April 1, 1852.

1 K BOXES extra Gromo Green, 60 lbs superior1(J French Green, 10 boxes Oromo Yellow, 8 box*
cs American Vermilion, 10,0000 lbs puro White
Load, 122 gal*, puro Linseed Oil, 100 boxes Glass,
assorted, for sale at greatly reduced prices at Lyno’s
Hardware Establishment.
1 K GROSS Table Knives and forks, assorted; 00
J.O doz. Pocket Cutlery, of vory superior finish

and assorted patterns and stylos, and a fine assor-
mont of Razor*, Sclsaors, and Shears,and a groat
variety of cutlery of all kinds for «ato at Lyno’s
Hardware establishment, also Cistern pumps, Load
Pipe, Rosendal Cement, and Fire-proof paint of va-
rious eolora atLyno'a

VINEGAR.—Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling
las also WHITE WINE VINEGAR,

IFor solo at the Grocery Store of J. W EDY.

and rare

THE undersigned respectfully begs leave to an<
nounca to the public that: ho has returned from

the city with a largo assortment of Hardware, con
sisting of honse«furnishing articles, cutlery, coach
trimmings, saddlery, shoe findings,carpenters* tools,
building materials, bar Iron, dec., nll of which will
be sold very cheap, and the public is iflvited to give
Lyno’s Hardware store a coll in order to convince
themselves that a penny saved is better than a penny
made.

To Housekeepers,— A great assortment of bonu-
keeping articles, such os brass end enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle ironi,
smoothing irons, shovels, tonga, waiters, tray s,foik»,
knives, carvers, steels, batcher knives, spoons, plated
tea and tablo spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety,razors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes,'hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted backets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps.and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash, dhaf,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron,—A largo stock ofhammeredbar iron, rolled
iron of all hinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round,-square*
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel 0/
all binds.

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue,-dec.
Glass ofalt sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A foil assortment of Moroccd,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts, Shoe-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all hinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.— A foil assortment ofplanes,flaws,

chisel?, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
augurs and angar bills, hatchets, Ac.

To Coaehmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such os laces, tas-
sols, fringes, drab cloth and sattinelt, head linings,
imitation enameled teulhorj patent leather earthy oH
cloth, plain and figured;Dasher lions, Ijamptf,AtfeSi
Springs, Malablo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hobs,
Bows, Philips* patent boxes foi wood axles, fin*
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and every article used by Sad-
diets very cheap.

Wall Paper.—The most splendid assortment of
Wall Paper, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, ever brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

J. P, LYJNE.
Carlisle, April 8,1852.

Frcsb Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Clusp
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott*s hotel,where be invites all thotare tn want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him « call and
see and satisfy themselves ofthe troth, as we are de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profit*
and qnick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of while, mineral and japanedknobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind;* mill, cross cat and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
sugars; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, planesA plane
oils, steel and Iron squares, files,rasps, brads,spikea,
all sizes.

.
,
&

To Saddler's and Coach Mahers.

Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in yoor line of business, such as brass, silver A
juphribd motihting,carriage trimmings, broad patter-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth «Sc serge lining,whilv,
red, blue and black patent lealberfDashers,silver A
brass plate, Dfaer hhfr, roSelVs, hubs', felftnjfs, spokea,
bows, elijptlc springs, iron axios, roallsabro casting*.

To' Cabin'd and Shae-mahefs.
A full stock of shoe kit and finding*, bool morocco.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining srtod biding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, bummer's, pihdobA, French
morotfeo, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, matibfeany trtilT roapl.b vsHbers, moulding,
beading, roods, glass, mineral and mahogany knob*
of every size and stylo.

,

To Blaelcsmithsy -Farmers arid Ofners,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the bert
quality. A splendid ossortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plougk, broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, spring. Englrkh ettd
American liUslersteel, English wagdn boxes, Car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasptr, BWb'c-
shoo nails, Ac.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goftl*. such
as waiters, trays, plain Afancy knives, forks, butch-
erknives, steels, briltania lamps, jrass candle sljcki,
brillonia and silver table ahd lea spobritf, phted but-
ler knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea A oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, bufcketff, i/bli pdt*,

• washkettles, and stew pans, Aq.
, JACOB SENER.

Carlisle, May 7,1851 .

Plainfield Classical Academy,

FOUR miles We»l of Carlisle. Tile TvMfth
Session commences on Monday, May 3, 1853.

This Institution bns been in euccessrul operation 7
years, duringwhich time such additions and improve*
moots have been made os to render it one of tbs
most commodious and convenient in the State'.

In regard to hcaltbrulncss it tnay be mentions
that no cose of sorions sickness bos occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by tho fact that depraved associations,
scones ol vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction Qotnprises ell branch'*
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gjon. • Also modern languages, vocalond instrumen-
tal music, &c.

It is the determination of tboProprietor that the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it has already
acquired fur imparting thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in tbs
mins of tbo youth eubmitted to bis charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, &c., addren

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co., Pa-
Assisted by D. W. Edmohsoic, A. D., and Asa-

tor Claxwon.
April 1,1863.

First Arrival of the Season!
A RNOLD &, LEVI respectfully inform the pub
iXUo.tbat they hove received a very l»*ga #1“

beautifulassortment of Spring and Summer Ooousy

which have been selected with great cafe and good
taste, particularly the Ladies* Goods, to which law
attention is invited. Among the assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
will bo found plain, changeoblo «nd figuicd Silki,
India and Foulard SilUa. Uorogea, Tiiauea, Lawn*,
silk and linen Popllna, Boniboainea, Alpac*e» P*** n
and figured Swiss Muslina, Ginghams, Barege Vt
Lainos, French worked Collar*, Cuffs and Sleetei,
linen cambric handkerchief®, linen, cotton & thread
Loco and Edgings, swlea and cambric edging*, and
Inserting*.

Bonntit and iti&bon*.
Blonde hair, Hair and Coburg, Albone, Hungarian
Soltin, Poarl and Cobourg,Pearl and Cryalal, Tollp
Mieses’ Parodla, and a great many other kind*.

Ilibbone ofall kinda frouHJ to 60 cent*per yard.
Dometlicit DomtiticM /

Wo hovo tho Urgent oißorlmen\ ot Dorooitico W

bo found in town, oomprloing muolino, chock*, ««•

Ingi, Osnaburg. bagging*table diaper* sheeting, P 1
atufla from 6 lo 85 cents per yard. .

Cement! -Cement!!
JUST received and for aale yery low* • re#h

supply of Hydranilo Cement for Cisterns, &o-
Also Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware store
in East Main street.

July a?. H. SAXTON.


